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Introduction 

'\lY JOURNEY~ is iJJe true slory of m> I1fe. and al!<O of 
1l1J1I\V olber lives with their haleS and loves. selfishness and 
s;lcrlnce<>. II is a chronicle of what has passetl. and also a 
reminder of whal may come - Ii future which could be the bc:l.1 
<lftim~.. \lr. ifwe fail to learn the les..ons of the pasl,lhe WOrlit of 
time, 

II is u ~IOI)' distilled from 67 years of close and rich 
expo:ncnce In both Romania and America. 

My journey beganona farm SCI in lhebeau[)' ofRomania'~ 
TrDJhylvanian A1p~. where I luckily found the pnth 10 education.. 
from ~ one-room school in n small village in the .B1IIlll1 dilitrici. 
10 high ",'hool und colJeglO in the lOwn ofTimisoara and then to 
Ihe ,wn of my medicul ~wdie5, in Cluj. 

'Thi. journey ha\ laken me through World War n as seen by 
lhe people of Romania in Nazi-occupIed Europe. and the 
communisl occupation. with all its awful consequences. I fell the 
t.rrorof l1lcsecrel pobee and narrowly escaped lheSecllrilOU. the 
t1n:aLl Romanian KGB. only to fall into Ihe hands of Yugoslav 
communisis who pressed me into slave labor in their coal mines. 

llerd tell ofmy I'inaJ escape to freedom in the Wesl. of my 
life .' a laborer and medical studenl in France and Canada, a 
phY'leilin and educator in canada and Ihe Unilcd SUlICS. and as 
II n_c'limes-rerumed wilness to the devn"tntiun thai is modem 
Romania. 

Every step of my journey as I relate. il to you ib based on 
jiltl~ whJc:h I haVe -.een and lived, It shows the WOI'&I and the beSI 

of IWO very diffelwlI worlds: communist Romania and the 
..lemucntlic Untied Slates. And yet. there are some Similarilles. 

Whlll you will see here does DOl always reflect the prevaibng 
wi '<10m of the. mass media. Some of the conclusions) offer may 
he controvel'&inl. bUI I leave them for you to judge. 

Now Romania, bent to the lirrul by tyranny. has begun 10 
break the communisl gnp m Ihe bloody Christmas revolu1ion of 
1'1119. which overthrew the cruel Nicolae Ccausescu. 

Here you will see how the suffering of the people finally 
sparked tbnl explosion.. BUI here. also. 1 invile you to walk wilh 
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me in the world of a physician. and share both its joys of healing 
and the agony oflQss. Here you will meet those who suffer, some 
wiili heroism. others with cowardice; some wilb determination 
and good sense . others wilb foolishness and stupidity. Their 
stori es are inspiring. or funny. or sad. But all are very human. 

My journey is full of rare experiences, some of wbich I 
chose but many of which were visited upon me by a fate whose 
workings are beyond imagination. Thove sel down this accoum 
for bolb the yOU rlg. wbo l bope will find in il inspiralion, and for 
those whose OW rljouOleys are Icng,thening, who amid its pag"'~ 
may find a time for rencerion. 

NICOLAS RADOIU 

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich igan 
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